TIRT EXCITING.
The Meeting ot Socialist
crats at Berlin.

Demo-

The Kaiser Criticised for His
Labor Rescripts.

Thoy Demand an Unrcitralncri SHixrc in
the Government of the Empire, anil Say
Xt Cannot With Safety Me Denied Them.
Asiatic Cholera Reported in Sputn.
Other Foreign News Notes.
BERLIN

SOCIALISTS

Ilold a Meeting and Censure the Emperor
for Ills Labor Rescripts.
An enormous
London, June 10.
meeting of the Socialist Democrats was
held in the Volksfrancrei at Moabit, a
suburb of Berlin. The immense building was packed to suffocation and
were unable to obtain admission
and held overflowing meetings near by.
The meeting wtis a very exciting one.
The speakers freely criticised the Socialist nnd labor policy of the emperor, and
the meeting finally passed a resolution
censuring the kaiser for his labor rescripts. The day was past, the resolution set forth, when Uermany could be
governed by rescripts. The people demanded a full and unrestrained share in
the government of the empire, and said
it could not be with surety denied tnem.
The meeting was very noisy, but other- wise was orderly.
thou-pane-

ls

THE POPE'S PREDICTION.
Society Warned of Its Indifference to the
Church.
Rome, June 16. The pope predicts
that great punishment will fall upon
society by reason of indifference to the
church.
lie said to visitors at the
Vatican:
"The Lord will come no
longer with a sweet and peaceful face,
but with an angry one, to strike and
purify his church. I am neither a
prophet nor the son of a prophet, but I
feel in my heart the presentiment. A
sea of evil is about to beat against the
rock on which the church is founded,
and nothing will be seen on the horrl-zobut the threat of the anger of God.
Prayer will not suffice to appease the
Almighty."
n

ASIATIC

CHOLERA.

Fourteen Deaths Reported in the Province of Valencia, Spain.
Madrid, June 10. Information has
been received here that ut Pueblo de
Rugat, in the province of Valencia, fourteen deaths from Asiatic cholera have
occurred.
It is believed that the pestilence was brought into the province by
soldiers recently from the North African
garrison.
LONDON

granted a concession to the German
minister, giving him for three years a
monopoly of the business of exporting
wheat and barley.
It has been decided in Berlin to appoint
a colonial council, to take cognizance of
the increasing mass of colonial work.
The council, which will be selected within
a very short time, will be composed of
persons who have won recognition as explorers in Africa and other countries, and
will comprise some of the most prominent
German travelers living.
The Pall Mall Gazette says It is probable that if the resignation of Mr. Mouroe,
chief of tho Metropolitan police force, is
accepted a strike by the policemen is by
no means impossible.
M. Simlbnch, the new Servian minister,
presented his credentials to Emperor
Francis Joseph. He nssured the emperor
that Servia was most desirous of being on
a friendly footing with Austria.
A dispatch from the East lndins says
that the Dutch have captured the
Achinese positions on the River Edi.
Eighty of the Achinese troops were killed.
wounded.
The Dutch had twenty-fou- r
Dispatches from Capetown report that
Lo Benguela, King of Matabeleland, has
revoked the charter granted the British
South African company, and that the
Matabelesare rising everywhere against
the English.
A number of Russians, Danes and
Swedes have been expelled from Altora,
Prussia, because of their inability to produce satisfactory Identification papers.
The action of tho authorities has created
some excitement.
The czarevitch will begin Ids journey
round the world on Aug. 1, starting from
Odessa. The Grand Duke George will accompany him. He will visit the Holy
Land, Ceylon, Australia, China, Japan
and the United States.
M. Rlbot, French minister of foreign
affairs, appeared before the committee on
taxation of foreign residences and stated
that from an international standpoint
such tax would be contrary to existing
treaties, and would raise numerous difficulties.
A fatal accident which revealed a mystery occurred on board the bark Ida at
West Hartlepool. A sailor known as Hans
Brandt, who had shipped as an apprentice
at Petuncola, Fla., fell from the mast and
was killed, and was then discovered to bo
a woman.
A soiree was given in the Hall of Shells,
at the imperial palace at Potsdam, in
honor of the Crown Prince of Italy. The
crown prince escorted the empress. Friday he visited the sarcophagus of Frederick the Great and afterwnids inspected
the guards.
A banquet in honor of
Whitney nnd Mrs. Whitney, who are
about to return to the United States, was
given in Paris, Friday evening, by the
American minister, Mr. Reid. Many distinguished Parisians and others were
present as guests.
Mr. T. P. O'Connor's interest in The
London Star has been purchased by his
partner in the enterprise, the price paid
being 15,000. The terms of the transaction include a stipulation that Mr. O'Connor shall not start another paper in London within three years.
It is reported that the announcements
of General Du Vernois, tho German minister of war, relative to further military requirements were made without the consent of Chancellor Von Caprlvi, and that
in consequence the resignation of the war
minister may be expected.
The telegraph conference has reduced
the tariffs from England to Austria by
three pence; to Sweden, Portugal and
Russia by one penny, and to Switzerland,
Denmark, Norway and Spain by u half
penny. To Germany, France, Belgium
and Holland the rates are unchanged.
Berlin police are busily searching for
Barons Maltzahn and Wulflen, who were
lately cashiered from the Imperial guards
for answering the San Francisco advertisement offering rich American girls in
matrimony to noblemen. The barons
had issued drafts which were dishonored
on presentation.
has served writs
Mr. A. J. Smith-Barrof mandamus on his tenants in the town
of New Tlperary to compel them to remove the market they had built for evicted
storekeepers. Mr. Barry asserts that the
market is built on land of which he holds
the lease. This new move ha& caused
much excitement.
hnti

CONGREGATIONALISTS

Preparing to Erect a University to Educate the Poor.
The Congregutionulists of London are
preparing to erect magnificent buildings
in East London in which will be established a university for the education of
the poor exclusively. The institution
will be called the Mansfield house.
Dissident Liberals.
London, June 10. A meeting of dissident Liberal members of parliament
was held Friday. The session lasted
for two hours. Lord Hartington said
he was of the opinion that the proposals
made by Lord Salisbury, looking to the
forwarding of parliamentary business,
were the be3t means to meet the existing difficulties. He urged the dissident
Liberals to give their undivided support to the government. A long discussion followed. A resolution was
finally adopted declaring that the dissident Liberals would support the government, though much opposition to the
resolution was developed during the discussion.
Vienna linkers.
The master bakers of Vienna, a few days
ago, in order to avert a strike, increased
the wages of the journeymen. Though
the increase was not as great as the men
demanded, they were satisfied and remained at work. Friday the masters
reconsidered their action and unnounced
to their employes that the wages would
remain the same as before. This action
is reseuted by the men and a strike is
regarded as certain.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK,

d
T

The session of the Prussian diet ended.
The French senate passed the bill to authorize the ultimate incorporation of the
territorial with the active army.
A serious riot occurred at Barmen,
Rheinish Prussia, owiuy to tho entry into
the city of a baud of Salvationists.
At a meeting of Royalists at Richmor1
the Count of Paris denied the rumors of
the secession of the Duke of Orleans.
The Austrian miuistor says the peace of
Europe is not secu, and wants a budged
of about $40,000,000 passed for war pur-

in case of accident.
It will take between fifteen and eighteen days to get the raft to this city. It
contains 400,000 feet more lumber than
the Jogging raft carried.
Joining tho Seneca Tribe.
Buffalo, N. Y.. June 10. Next Monday the Seneca Indians will adopt into
e
their tribe, with tho
rites, Mr.
JamesE. Kelley, the famous sculptor
and designer of the proposed Red Jacket
monument to be erected in this city, and
Mr. Converse, of New York, tho husposes.
band of Mrs. Harriet Maxwell Conengaged in a riot at verse, who is already a Seneca bv adop'
Sohojsk, Sithuanla, wrecked all the Jewtion.
ish houses, and wounded seriously many
A Census Development.
of their occupants.
Richmond, Vu., Juno 10. A census
The treaty between Germany and
Switzerland relating to the settlement of enumerator here has found a woman
Martha Gray, who has had
citizens of one country in the other, passed named
thirty-sevechildren since 1808. Sho
the secou rending in tho reichstag.
has
birth
given
to triplets six times, to
reported
czar
and family
that the
It is
six times and to seven others
have suddenly left Gatschina for tho twins
singly. Sho is now livimr with her
PeterhofE palace, without niaklug any
husband, and of the'thirty-seve- n
preparation and without taking any bug-- third
children but one survives.
Wunt an Increase.
In the German Spaudan powder factory
Brooklyn, N, Y June 10. The cart
occurred an explosion heard ten miles.
of this city have struck for an inIt caused tho collapse of a magazine, be- men
neath which 180 wero buried, but safely crease of wages. Thoy have been receiving 2.50 a day, nnd say that they
rescued.
cannot Biipport their families on tbia
It ls reported that the Sultan of Morocco amount.
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McKRELL,

M. B.

To Buyers of Dry Goods:
"We
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arc making prices on our entire stock that cannot fail to

attract

you, especially in "White Goods, Embroideries, Ginghams,
Fans, Wool Dress Fabrics, Hosiery and Underwear.

A.

J. McDOUGLE & SON,
SUTTON STREET.
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Diamonds, "Watches, Clocks, Fins, Earrings, Fingor-ring- o,
Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, &c. Stock always
complete, ombraoing the latest novelties.

w
FOR FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
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Silverware, Clocks, Spectacles, Etc., go to your old Reliable Jeweler,
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New Stock of Wall Papers!

CD

Sixty-on- e
thousand bolts of Wall Pnper our Spring purchase. You will And we have the
Quest papers ever brought to this city, nod also the cheapest. What we had left from last
season we will sell at any price, and start the ball rolling by quoting our new purchase ot
Wall Papers at 6 cents and upwards elegant papers, too. This ls not a removal sale, but our
regular prices, and we Intend to undersell all others. Call before the rush, as y.ou can select
at greater leisure.
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GREENWOOD'S PAINT STORE.
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It the dawn of a new
It affords us pleasure to stato that tho year 1S0O brought with
C3-3-3
era regarding the phenomenal low prices ol
"WODFLtEC
manufactured by us In tho city of Maysvllle. Never In all Its history has an opportunity
been offered to equal the present, nnd thus it ls we extend a cordial Invitation to all who anticipate buying a Vehicle of any design to visit our warerooms and examine a superb line of
goods before purchasing.

M

MYALL & SHACKLEFORD,
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Manufacturers of and dealers in fine Carriage Work, Second street, adjoining opera house.

-- KOlt-

Horse Supply Goods
And at this time of tho year I am prepared to
fill all orders for Farming or Flow Harness.
Large stock of

Collars, Hames

hi

and Trace-Chain- s

O

of the best quality. If you need anything in
this lino It will pay you to come aud fceo me,
ns ray prices shall be tho lowest. Thanking
you for your past kind patronage, I am respectfully,
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Arcade, Gin. 0.

"

CAMPGROUNDS!
Friilny. Jnno 27, 1800 at 10 n. m., the HoConvey-

tel, Confectionery. Stable, Baggage,
ance and Barber tihop privileges will bo let to
the best bidder, the board reserving tho right
to reject any or all bids. A good meeting anticipated. Tho grounds hevo been greatly
Improved. The time for holding the meeting
will be AiiKiiMt 14th to tlio SStlt inclusive.
Any one desiring to rent cottages will write
or apply to I. M. Lane, Maysvllle, Ky. Rev.
A. Borelng, Presiding Elder, will havo the
meeting In charge. Among the preachers
who will be present are Rev.w. A. Robinson,
D. Da and Rev. F. T. D. Blckloy, of Covington,
nnd Rev. J. 8. Chadwick, of New York, Secretary of the Southern Educational Society.

GEO. SCUKOEDEU.

Anti-semeti-
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worth 25c; twenty dozen Corsets

c;
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worth 10c; Satlnes at 15c Goods, Silks and Silk Xcts.
Everybody is Invited to call and examine my immense stoclc, as
you will find some rare bargains. No tickets made ; no goods on approbation. Everything sold for SPOT CASH.
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3c, worth fie:

at 4c, worth 5c; Challics at at 24c, worth 35c; a job lot of
"Wool Filled
5c, worth 177
Cliallh's at
worth 25c; Misses' Hose at 10c, worth 25c;
All Wool Challies at 50c, worth a full line of All "Wool Carpets at
COc; Dress Ginghams at 7
55c, worth 05c; a lot of ends of
worth 10c; Lonsdale Green Tick- Brussels Carpets at cost ; odd lot
et Cotton, 7
worth 10c; Red laco Curtains at cost; my entire
Tahle Damask at 25c. worth 35c; lino of Suspenders at cost ; an eleIndigo Blue Prints at 5c, worth gant line of Outing Shirts at cost;
worth all my Handkerchiefs at cost ; all
Percals at 7
10c; good, heavy Brown. Cotton my new Hamhurgs at cost. A big
at 5c, worth G
Satlnes at cut In prices on All "Wool Dress
71-2- c;

H
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To lie Towed from New IlrunsnlcU to Now
YorU.

cigar-shape- d
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HUGE' RAFT.

New York. June 10. Two tugs left
for St. John, N. B., on Tuesday to take
in tow another mammoth raft consigned
to James D. Leary, of this city, who was
the owner of tho famous Jogging raft
East African Notes.
which broke away from the steamer
Berlin, June 10. The National Miranda during a storm in December.
Zeitung says that only as a result of En- 1887. The timber of which tho new
glish concessions and indemnification of raft is built was cut just back of St.
John, N. B. The raft is in seventeen
German traders can Witu be ceded.
sections, each 100 feet
The paper says that a petition will be
presented to Emperor William, asking long, 25 feet deep and 85 feet wide. It
for the appointment of an East African will be bound together with chains,
making a structure 1,700 feet long, and
colonial council.
the sections will be detachable to lessen
Foreign Notes.
the danger of the loss of the whole raft

McKrell's Spot Cash Dry Goods House.
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EVERYTHING GOES AT RUINOUSLY LOW
PRICES, FOR THIRTY DAYS, AT

S

P. S. I am special agent for a few horso
remedies which aro guaranteed to cure every
case thoy specify. Invaluable to horso owners. For further information call on or address mo for circulars.
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T. J. CURLEY,

Sanitary Plumber

Ul

STOP AND READ

!

We Invite everybody to call and Inspect

our display of

Patterns, Bonnets and Hats.

We also have n full lino of Untrlmmcd Goods
to pleaso nil, at surprisingly low prices. Call
nnd
be convinced. Straw goods worked over.
QA3 AND STEAM FITTER.
Stamping and n full line of ThreadB, Silks
ornaments; In fact, everything used for
ArtlBtleTCbaiidellerii, OH X4tmpa, Etc and
fancy work.
Second street, opposite Btato National Bank.
Agent for the Staten Island Dyeing Co.
LOU FOWLING,
and Whiskey Hibit
Next door to White, Judd& Co,, January
curod at homo withBlock.
out pain. Book of par
ticular tent FKEE.
B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.
fOB PRINTING of every description neatly
execute at the BDLLKIIN oVfICJC,
AUata,Ciii. Office 101X Whitehall St.
I

